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CREAT FLEETS ebSPSeI Prov,nci.al,,, sss-sssssiSS^Gf® Legislature
itf °,f any educational aetiv- ----------- would lead the country to believe that

H^rSt „ «%> §irE^HrIeSFy?
m connection with thÿ invention ^ S^Ë <*

which the .Montreal 8tar?recentiv made make in regard to the educational too- ul„ Ll.ain,ed that a mistake had ment wî®!“zL. the provincial govera- 
regarding the state of education7i”the £*?68 ,*5 be adopted to secure Pthe tern n motion *?)uu*i?8 0,6 vote on yes-' governmentTiS« «be sugg|BtJon ot th®
'Eastern Townshina of the nrovince „t higher industrial-effects in science and Vi ' c1™1!™ to adjourn. ™ ”®“L and as a reward tor politi-Quebec, it was a? frequent observation “Ï4, withoBt which there can be no full fo^adSd£Î2£^ld the Tot® waa 17 to 16 of1theP^:in,yah tbat the People
made by teachers and others to toe advancement or permanency in the aer.,,^E^ILnce «hould be debarred from
istar’e commissiener that a national or marmfacturing induetriee of a^nntry. m8i8ted that the VôR iühÏÏSfJ&P* rights, and tihat all the
centfal, bureau of educlfion for Canada -3^°^ the influence-of the minister adjotrT and ^ ag%u8t the motion to duetryshould h. h^d*^1011 Wlth lhe iu" 
would be an excellent thing in the inter- °”der whose supervision euch a sub- h„™aV!!.„a?d, that tae government had StatM b,e handed over to a United 
esta'of a broadband progrossive educa- ,leflrtïï?nt migh‘ be placed, and from thL fact He, wished to emphasize laws 0f wST’i3' ™eorporated under the
tioual system for this country. It was S* *5.bBc “«erances at conventions and «r L t8t o"* r/s possible. S °* *ew Jersey Had British sub-
represented that the time was now ripe gatherings of the officers g= ruled that the matter before thlga£ tha! should be recognized
for the formation of such an organize! ^7Î 'î8 aff?,rs immediately under Z> y®st®rdaY and could not eign romHne d8 °f a grasping for-
tion, and in all probability incalculable î“eir control, such a bureau would tend „? reopened. He ruled the question out vr„Cvr v‘benefits would be the result It wal ,a wholesome and general ot r̂rde‘.;fr.R -, , th^r:Mun.hy moved the adjournment of
pointed oitt that" the matter had now “owtodge -of. education' as a subject in- “«Bride appealed from Mr. ... L
become a practical question, and that .wju*1? mixed up with the industrial, S‘£aker,a decision. o d a*ot|rned at 6 o'clock till
such a bureau would best serve the edu- and moral advancement of t-?0D',¥r- Eberts argued that the mat- * P' ' today'
cational interests of a country rapidly the whoIe province. could not be brought up as a ones- tw - -----------
growing natiohwards. 7 P 7 ----------------------------- , tmu privilege. Mr. McBride Sight îfjS1*i*tlvi Chamber, April 25, 1902.

It ls assented by educationists that the WeST KENT LIBERALS. L toë^w®.,®0"®®.4";88 of a. vote P-m.' Speaker took the «hair at 2:30
bureau of^ucLion for cnanadarcotid^è w®"%am: Ont.,' April 28.—(Spécial.)— decision was negatived A^ritim ®: ®weet ?a‘d Prayer.

Mr^Panlc^ the!)!?member, for° the leg- Gilmour
fringement ot the rights It £iy%* «—-■ ___________________ ^ b®'

Dr. J. :M. Harper, M. A.. Ph.D.„ in- TtiC SHIPPING SHSk» ^ Hunte’r' Di«kia tbe Pr8y®r °f

ssssssssas - cTbinabon seawayCOMBINATION .££;|E™&=
Report That Attempts Are Made 20^ ™

th^TdatiiLhin altlîS6w!e= identlcal with to Coerce the Dominion Of when the division "took placed b8eDt opposite w^e trying to impede the 
government*Sat«I Canada. that he °f the Hoase b7 * ^

governments. In the matter of educa- /• The point was Abated h?! , a Mr. Speaker ruled
tion there are mhny differences, for the -------------- members, and jSmtifv Vr !g?raI ^her order.
comJatog°tVhcrndireet “the . LondoD, APtil 25,-The Daily Mail at- dectitd^to^rtog0^th™^?'erly.takeu> aQd The follow^b-nPA’M'^GS‘
schools of the various states in more firms this Morning, that the agreement vote de novo g th b<i and take the read a Were lntrod”ced and
?haeygovemmeni alwaBbMgtli distriM °J- ^ Ml™*C shiPPmg combine con- The Tote "resnlted in the Speaker’s ti^r'>«is-A.o" a«t respecting Decep- 
uted $42,000,000 among schools of the a nS SeCret clau6es to the effect that fD“d?Minn. S sl,staiued on the follow- * “ “ Procunng Workmen or Em-
!Zàt'zi ’ssssz.rx: «ssrsss- Àzv « mss
=n=,a jurtsv se» s stt1 rrt t ssà5^? ? "%». =s fruu.

SsWÆKtt sgiï 5SL2TJÏ.23 -?iSa& SSS TJSS z
i dcvclppmcDf of Alaska. Our own line is practically certain, continues the Hawthornthwflit^8' ^Oliver, sarding loivsnoie lights, iie resentedi^making provisions and'tbe corporation will |e-7wlhWa^ertisNei,;liu«-0ffOTdj,at^- ag/a<the

of a kindred character, and on this ac- Iormed m2nly with ünited States capl- ¥efnde- Mnrphy, McPhillips,’ gentleman had clafmed^ut^he" oddosY
count we have the vefy strongest hopes ■¥' take ovet eDtlri,ly the Bnt- Vaylor> Helmcken and Kidd—17. tion had proved nothin? acninl!
that it will go further and itake n ipaf shipping companies. Those com- OUTLAY tm nurr^PA eminent hut i,n ^ st the gov-

“nf the “organization1^If Sa ^

■Canadian Bureau of .Education. $br the three or four years that the pres- down respecting mitt.!, retnrn„. brought the government 7!^y should
atïoVIe7’Bur/aTo0/Zu^on0^ "T* ^ anDaa°"°®eS' prol^iot^^f'^rL^s°ïi™E

‘missionerahip8 (ff^^Henry^^urtmrd^as tioa of thÇtime fhl" whple^wiU^ „ R^mtNS PRESENTED. w^Hot ‘ omy ^
a suh-depart ment of ,the Department of United .States flag, and be n Cherts presented a return of coming as it did at a time whpr?^^^ ’
the Interior; and when One considers the ?™d™,J,y th® above mentioned «rrespondence relating to Japanese iu was almost a crisis in "anMna ln 
interblending of educational influences Z?™. V ’ Whi^ would eventually en- At™- dustry. The government had snk,fn»T
that has taken place since the organisa- competltion to every Hon Coh Prior Presented a return of edged that they would consfder re^t
tion, and how it has brought about the PH ” Z.,the g °be- th! - J by Mr' John Keen in aPPlications-to deal with them on reî
bearest .possible approach to “one coun- The Daily Express declares that the. L'ifn of the assessment and taxa- basis of first come first served t£> nÜ
t^v one educational prestige,” the United shipping combine is trying to coerce Can- other minL°I °/ ^. Ee Rei and position deducted from tbis that the NIP HT simstov
States is ever likely to see; and when one a.da into accepting its terms and condi- t,:a 1.5”ssland> Bntish Colum- emmeirt would favor their friends 8 It rr -, I?' ^ SESSION,
considers, with all due loyalty, how far tions, as to emigration rates and traffic, ÜAn uAh S‘thA copy of the evidence seemed clear that they proposed tn .h! ' r.Pegl= atlv"e Chamber, April 25. 1902. 
we m Canada here are still from a truly and that if resistance is made, the com- Snl « 3 Keen. pose of these rights under the Drovtaim! Mr' Speaker took the chair
national cbnsolidatiou, even after thirty bine will buy. up the Canadian railroads „„5Sn" ¥-r- Eberts presented a report re- of the .Lands’ Act. Hon Mr Dnn^mm! 'P'S’ « .
years of confederation, and how effect- and declare a commercial war It is gardms immigration officers. - had so stated " " Eunsmuir - On Motion of the Hon. the Att,
ually theJcommon school brought under the intention of the combine, says the NORTH VICTORIA H<m. Mr. Dunsmuir—“I did not G®neral. the House proceeded with

0oLtn^ngi^flUeilCeenand rider na*' Cady Express, to demand that the Cana- Mr. McBride presented a petition from S0‘ 1 aaid those applications w?Md re- orders o£ the day.
■sliWoHh»1!™8 n’iJ’t- mad> a nur" dj;an emigration department in London certain electors of North Victoria CelAe recoSuitioo.” On motion of Hon. Mr. Wells the 1,91
khZ î,ï.i,b!e pa,ttl0t‘8m’ ‘A1® our sbouM cease to give facilities to the Eld- mg that the election bébrought on forth" JMr' Murphy proceeded to argue that t0 authorize the granting of ,, 
CaladiLs tn,d Vs OUr daty.as ei>Dempster company. , with. Drought on forth- the opposition had proved that th! eov! CTOWn ]ands to the city of Nelson
uf a tike institution in oùrecomit?y“tl0n The usual monthly meeting of the di- (FIRST READINGS. were prepared to make grf!ts read a third time and passed.

_ i " rectors of the Cunard line was held ves- The following bills were introduced p01.tlca| friends iu return for assis- The bill to Regulate the Measurement
Dr. Harper contends that the admin- terday at Liverpool, but the greatest and read a first time- trodueed tance m the Victoria by-election. The of Timber was also read a third time

lstratiou of such a department woulti be secrecy is maintained-as to what hap- Mr. Martin—To amind the Levai Pm coition condemned the government TOWN-SIT!? nc 
ex:officio and that .all that would be re- Pened. The officers of the com- fessious Act a tne Legal Pro- for their proposal to dispose of these „ xulwNbITE DF FERME,
qui red wou.d be a vote for its support Pany have declined to say wheth- Mr. Oliver—To amend the ftghta under th® Eands’ Act. Even if H,on' Mr. Wells moyed the secondas a sub-department under any of the er the control of the line by the Elections’ Act Municipal the government brought down a special Teadmg of a bill to Confirm an Agree
ment departments at Ottawa, with lib- Morgan interests was discussed or THF uw ODc,bill dealing with the question, the op- ment Between the Government and the
erty to work out its own destiny of use- not. It is not believed, however, that mv rt, LATE SPEAKER. position could claim credit for foram? prow s Nest Pass Coal Companv respect
fulness, as has the bureau at Washing- this matter was fully gone into. The vici>i, A.e mcke1n.m0Ted> seconded by Mr. Abem to such action. The opposition "!g certain lots in the Townsite of Fer-
ton. Such a force would never he over idea prevails that the Cunard line win h!,!.! ^-’ and Jt ,was resolved, that this dld eot advocate giving these rights to ”-,e' 1716 6in Provides for the ratifica-
nor undei- any previncial authority, per- eventually be absorbed. The shares of HAA de?'res t0 Place on record its deep ,the canning combine or to anyFother pam tlon of au agreement through which the 
tn1?» P . TiDjmdrlXy’, ,n aaU ?he Canard lin® Again showed a marked .% 8r,eat, lo,8s U has sustained ‘'=ular daw, but they insisted that they f°Ver,nme=t receives $15,800 in cash and

A ! ? shout gradually by increase in prices yesterday. Tnbletât„ Ae late the Honorable ®?“u!d be so dealt with as to benefit ”?mber of lots in the townsite.judicious meansi an assimilation of pro- ------------- o—, ------- '*l ,11 Raton Booth, and to express its I province at large to the greatest • Mr. Martin said the companv had "one
vinaa! educational necessities thàt h'gh appreciation of the eminent services P°sslble extent. They should® be lo int0 Pos9ess’on of the townsite, knmving
w,°S*d ultimat«>ly bring all the teachers FARMFR.S rendered by Mm in this1 province, both managed as to become a permanent Üwas crown land and had sold lots with
of Oanada to see the provincial shading • /'•XlvICIXo as Speaker of this House and represen- source of revenue and at the same time their eyes °Pen to the fact that thev

17 The following interview from the away into the federal and finally into the tative of the riding of North vfetoria stimulate competition in the fishery iu- Sere the Pr°Pcrty of the govi-nmTnt46 Montreal Gazette of April 15 .shows the national. x INSTITU T FS Md who occupied for 20 year! a seat in du=try' fishery in- Now it was proposed to aflow them to
28 advance already made towards steel The memorial presented by the educa- . , " * 1 v Lu thls legis ature, and who gained the re- v Hou- Mr- Eberts said a bill which he pay,for th® lots at a valuation based
69 shipbuilding on the Atlantic coast ot tiouists of the United States urging the ______ 8P®Çt and esteem of this House by the ■ ad in his hand, had been drafted and their Talu® before any town was

.Canada, and will be of interest in this organization of the Washington bureau zeal, ability and impartiality with wMch ‘S -the Printer's bauds before Mr Me there’ ov any improvements had been
.province, where the future, field for this well sets forth what a bureau at Ottawa Interestlnn Uollno u„ij * he discharged the duties of his hich of- Bnde’a notice was put on the notice ™ade- He could not agree with thatindustry is beginning to be realized: 'might be expected to accomplish. It is mter®SUOfl ^Cetlnq Held at fiee, and the judgment and firmnesiwitl paper- (APPlause.) e notice He believed the eompàny should be made

“The yard will bè extensive enough ag follows: Points Along the East StoLhe ?aAutained its Privileges and ..M/- Murphy concluded by claiming Pray eyeI7 do!Iar the lots were worth.
3S to enable us to lay down a keel 700 feet “ By securing greater uniformity and n * mgmty, and that a copy of this résolu- taat the bill had beeu forced by the jhey had attempted in the first place to
30 loug, and we hope to have the plant accuracy in school statistics, and soin- U08SI- tion be forwarded' to his widow and »ion °f th® opposition. d0 the government out of the propertv

| ready for the building of the steamers terpretiug them that they may be more v family. Mr. Oliver congratulated the nnnns>- J" a .very high-handed manner, ami thnv
37 I intended for the fast Atlantic service.” widely available and reliable as educa- * CROW’S NEST COAL GO / “on on their course. Section 41 of the -sh°uld be granted no favors in arran-
18 The foregoing announcement was made tional tests and measures; The regula'r snrin~ ... A message was receiTo8 ' .x ^auds Act gave the Lieutenant-Gover- a settlement.
34 yesterday at the Windsor by Mr. H. ’By bringing together the results of is]ands pqr„-R,P • «. meetings of the Lieutenant-Governor traümitttoc ,, hii power t0 grant leases of Mr- Ourtis also opposed the a"reement
38 Crowe, a promoter ot. the proposed steel school systems in different communities, ds Elmers institute were held at to confirm an agreement het^lon th îh foreshore, and it was proper that Mr- A- W. Smith moved the®adionra'
401 shipbuilding - plant in Halifax harbor., states and countries, and determining Mayne, Pender and Salt Spring islands, Crown and the SÏÏe» p^ rîl the wlsdom of parting with throe valu* 'meut of the debate. -djoum-

He left for Ottawa last evening to lay their comparative value; on the 16th, 17th and 18th inst ,.*! company, which was intrcrtmLa C°aJ . concessions under the provisions' of d xt ^ rx -,
the matter before the ministers for the “By collecting the results of all im- spectively, the attendance at Msv.m Ü a firet rime. d d read ^at should be criticised, as such ac- T, „P' N' & °- RAILWAY,
granting of assistance by the Dominion portant experiments in new and special pPndpi. „ d 1 Mayne and PRUPwinwipe thP i T ,not calculated to safeguard 7h,® Mouse went mto committee of the

*621 government was the inducement held out methods of school instruction and man- Peuder especially were very eqconrag- *V1K' OREENSH1ELDS. the province. While he !5h°l to consider a bill to au-en.l the
73 to Mr. G. B. Hunter, of the great ship- agement, and making them the common ln8- The speakers ot "the Mayne and Resuming the debate on Mr. McBride’s Med th® opposition on bringing tne 'Pacific Northern & Omineca

108 (building firm of Swan & Hunter, to be- property of school officers land teachers Pender were Messrs , motion re Mr. GreensMelds, Hon Mr h, 50 Drom™Mitly before the House, •*<*,- Mr. Hayward in the chair,
to gin oteel shipbuilding in Nova Scotia. throughout the country; Raynor of Ontario. The th!v ^el,s said. th® honorable the leader of to support the mo- Section 2 provides that the companv
25 The capital of the company will be By diffusing among the people Infor- handled were: “Bacon Ho! «mr the opposition had declared that the em- E ?hJH • “oyed “* amendment: That may is*ue bonds not exceeding $3-?(MlO
67 severa! miMon tioUars, and Hr Hunter mMion respecting the school laws of the -Production,” “Chicken Feedin! ” "Set of such an agent as Mr. Green- righto XÏÏ H Ho?e D0 foreshore per mile of railway. Mr. Curtis môred
m will subscribe -one half of the total different states, the different classes, of eetiou and Management of Dairy Cows’’ shields was unprecedented. Bethought oDenc!mr!,tit,'m, dlsp?se<1.,of exc®pt by an amendment to limit the bond issue to
35 amount, on condition that the promoters school officers and their relative duties, “Apple Culture, aud Modern uftwi! 'V8 statement rather sweeping and quot- ditto™ o!9?1 4-n ’ and under such con- th® cost price of the railway when corn-
57 at Halifax and their friends will take the various modes of providing and dis- Soil Cultivattom” Fm- D0?k' td ^o™ a letter appointing Mr. J D mmmiL 8,1 enaure th® "9® and oc- Pleted. ^ 7 C“ C°m
37 the remainder. The legislature of Nova hursing school, funds, the qualifications the Yorkshire breed was recommended Edgar_as special agent of the province SK*1?? °^,th® eame> and such restric- Mr. Ellison said the e=f
$ Scotia has, Mr. Crowe added, already 9? teachers, the modes of their examina- In his poultry talk !dd m the betters terms and railway negotia- cm!to® 1 I,rcveilt monopoly and the mates showed fhît -h» rüd i i 4

mafHE€HElEF4«« ». ** ^ ^ «ES Til "IT8 the policy o£ the
8,966,000 1551^.^ said^that Mr Whitney good dairy cow as b|£”

On his last visit to~FhlladelpMa de^ B“tied pMr ^lïon^buit VeTmT *£*£*&&« &0

p^rr,^>«oB », ZZi <p^,,vaiXa:,d rLd
»aM° reàtixmfieSE -^dM .«° a most te r̂„te^^!acrnkge1**«*■ He

Ibd ts" bextreme?y6 tirei |£n^|c^ pronK)tereasMHTiif that in order o°? ‘w^î'^bjlcM ^e7e ^S. ttr îFB FF” ^-ffeo «iin^F8 “4 “ m!Ï!v
®S ,n. th , to encourage the investment of capital wealth; and, finally as a stoenrth and ^ati, Why?” “How?" and “Farm vr- ¥ " McB"d®- the insinuation compbdtv and t0 baild the road by the sale of th!?r

,aj™ed: ‘Vet ont I And labor m this industry the govern- shield of civil liberty ” ° Poultry ; and D. O. Anderson of On- }uT’ ^f^shields had been paid member 3fm.nvl« Part °-* senior >stock and from the government hnnnS
sway. rSsîS^ofîeâiï^u ^onÇatand toentf.of Ottawa-sh<mM pass a measure It will be noted that the last para- l£VJ°\ who sP°ke on “Root Culture and ernment^eSiSfi**7 aid. the 8<>v- abetting them^in their6contemnll^li8Ud ' ^r* 'Martin was opposed to granting
th^re. Go on out I tell vou.1’ Dan t stand granting assistance ^ a term of years, grai* in the memorial directly bears on the Arrangement of Manure.” aIike ^mfoLSi UîSftA Cl??Ygn’ were ormitiel. th contemplated en- railway companies power to make ex^
mîî6i defperaÂ° looked at the wreck of a Hïn? ®noagb establish ihe indusfry, s° most important subjects, which were -------—o-------------- tere d!!e?o!Ld th?LnDtrnthfuL As mat' Mr. Helmcken moved th. fownve bond issues It was a xvrong
Eiew wh»Æ bie dlsm»y. aÿd before he '^at ^ mav hold its own against outside brought to the attention Of the Star’s -MINISTRY OIF COMMERCE commended^or^heto wou,d b® ment of the debate d th adjourn" Pr™ciple, but unfortunately the Hou-e

ssssruLsaeWw.-.: r aro„. ttæzœfstitrt, sras* -ss. ttsshs zsstnz xjæz zz $,$ sssssr *““*» - - n** "'*• « •« — i$%sspm“sb£ •sbs S3 sssjuxz&jsLx
.‘TI® drov me out." he walled. “Drnv me ïî ?f similar tonnage built in Great . .It hae been estimated that such a London, April 24—Some 40 member, ,, He consMered it questionable taste on t,86”? UP by one of the pages. ’ work and, in fact, seemed the .......... '

«tot out of tbe ropin. Said he’s tîüd o' Bl:,tain to equalize conditions as they bureau at Ottawa would have much the of the House of Com2^ reoresütin! the„part °r Mr. McBride to attack ! rhl «the,Imperial Hoas® of Commons ®a™®st of 
nTmore " and w0”'t ,et me c°me b«ck c*18f,>n Canada, and that such assistance same effect as that exercised by the both political parties ™eld a^meetinc rtf ge,utlemai1 frÇm the floor of the House th! uses a sandglass to mark

'■WhT aito't von «boot him?" a «, Eh°aJ-d Continu® tor 20. years. The im- Washington bureau. night to consider thé adrtstbüffy ot e!" n® had 110 chance to defend him lb6d t-me between the close of a debate
crowd. 7 Shoot him? asked the perative necessaty for immediate action . That it would prove a potent means for tabliehiug a ministry of commerce The n*f"toHe sugg®st®d that Mr. MoBride m, dm«,on-

“Rhon* him?" echoed the slaver of mnnv "A 4hls matter is emphasized by the pres- improving, vitalizing and co-ordinating meeting resolved tit form a enmmVtÜ sKou,d TcÇent some of his charges out- iwu Speaker received the gift
Pves. “Shoot him? He ronldnq wMk h! edt lack of Canadian tonnage on the th® various school systems in the Do- to promote this object committee, side the House, where Mr. Greeushields S'
conldn t gw. He’s deaf and couldn’t hear K,reat Uakes for fhe movement of the 5ini?-n’ an<1 bnnH about an inter- -_______Jn * ,___ would have a chance to reply. 'NEIW DENVER BR1IX3/Fg&SssrUMses-iai tusas z&sru* *, gaM.issffsrsMS '■ y- » «■ J&ttsjanyR «$-> -•Z! ~~ £".a.'ïi'='Kàt ws, ...» »... r»sszs stoiasssfiffB F:F--
but simply b“youreelves.MdwritetiwhIt ferprises are prepared to go forWard”n Canada, and the OrancI Forks, April 24.-(Special)-The Greeushields. “a. rotten proposition” or any other CraTOrtS1 A
ron’! wrtrtn,0 ”ot Imitate any other uer- coMtriiebon of large ships, provided ScM ,h JF"?1 meifforanda Great jNorthern, which is building its which he was going to “sift to the hot- other person fn mrtans ’
a®” s jeriti”»8 or draw Inspiration from that conditions are offered such as will Lanadian section from Cascade to Car- tQm. Hon. Mr Well, '.noutside sources. put the Canadian builder upon an equal- th?hiMuinLhnAnbureaU iWonId /”per,!8e !°n- Und?J the V- v- & E- charter, is ig- Th® motion was then adopted. ®nee would J fcÆ S.ln""!!’'’'’.'

ri8^€F2FH?lE?E
hFFi1'8®ch a sun-department would also dertaken with a view to blocking Me en- the ronsem !n^0114, h^Ti5g ®ec“red Pe.rs?n or persons with the Chie™ Corm 

FLIES NO MORF 1 exPf cted to supervise the preparation trance into the Boundary and Renuhlio- ( ont-snd approval of the legisla- missioner of Lands and \Yor;.-x nr— MOKB- ?nnLCZn^Udiam.s°fthe great Ideational The constructton lleratioS^\n^^Cana g!ver!mentw!m h LT7!®4101? wF®’ in th® Department^oî Lied
Count Zeppelin Wante Purchaser For ^gmlttom m °toeto®°a s4riand °®®r d-lan 4erF°fy: suspended after the ser- flray to politTca?friends t0 8,76 4h®m -Ss"7 letter or !etters on fite

Five Tons of Aluminum. beat means er 4b® adoption of the 'ice of the injunction papers, are in full Mr Hunter said he , x , Ihe said department, dealing with the
. - ___ °®et means or measures based upon the swing again. Several hundred men ere . u ter 6a|d he might have been rate of wages of the men ™

Berlin. April 25.-Count Zeppelin, the X^ndto-8 ™ale in the8e countries. at work building the grade across the who had’lwM.n hJd^toto^,8!”4'®1!!®11 ridto roîd8 and traiIs in th® Revelstoke" 
aeronaut, has been ruined financially by steps sach -a department ^anle?_janch, five miles below this canning trust in thete f-Tw* 4bî I r1vrig W®61 Kootenay,
his experiments with air ships. He is to! lie! ! a®6,,4® the diffusion among ®»ty. ’This constitutes -the only gap iu know fhat thev w!!* ?® "‘îî I r»2î ' ^ay‘or Poillted out that the cur-nnable to obtain any further support in to41*6 provinces informa- the road between Marcus and Republic, a breach of p^tteal morMlto^ w-th'1®» n L 4? of ”ages- Lin Revelstoke was
Germany for his projects, and he Is differthetfchoo] laws of the A steam shovel is employed on the Can- tkUr noiel^ dtolaStWw hlJ d-ay’ "bile the government had
breaking up the old frameworks of his Mffimre Ind^tolir r»ü® ?.lasses of school adian side near Cascade, while several to^rove^hat th™ÜreràmÜthh!dfd^!! î^? paj?ng *2'50’ 0,1,8 being unable to
;u5r » » - «. to.

u<CXoaing Session of District Sunday 
School Convention.

g&'sti «Âtssaut
ssS«s heroenvenflon ever held in the dty. Those 
who have had charge ot the arrange- 
«nanta are to be congratulated on tile 
succès» which has resulted from their 
efforts. The Sunday school workers at- 
f®”dmg have been encouraged and stimu- 
lated to more vigorous wark, and the im-
^MttVh^*1 work has

sggi

te'nyr**
cbsnt . first rice-president and superin- 
teudeut ot primary department, Mies 
Vigelius, second vice-president and sun- 
sbnundto4 J11 -lome department, Mr!

siSSSÂssMS.snt(U.£s.i saBtos^gia*.s,on: firth vice-president and ’s^ertetel- 
dent of district convention, Mr. Geo 
Carter; secretary, Mr. Wm. Russell; ae- 
lstant secretary, Miss Scowcroft; 
apccE Dr. Lewis Hall; executive com
mittee, Messrs. R. B. MoMicking, H W 
Northcott, and E. A. Lewie.

into the matter and moved toe „- 
ment ot the debate, wMch wae ^j

1^. Hawthorathwaite
Elder Dempster Largest British 

Owned—Two Foreign Unes 
Exceed It.

.im. moved:
-pen “government81and8°1iocated ^

some cases their land, in others th! m 
and base minerals under U 
and
.jS?*eteas the Domimon government 
■*-®®7 's^oed a commission to T G nil11 
tore’ tîl8q'’ ot Ottawa, to inquireKtultt
,u‘® th® matter, and the said T 
Rothwell, after a full inquiry, at whi i,' 
all persons interested wire Ve1(," é 
by counsel, reported that th! ttd®„ 
of the said settlers were well louLi^

Prdpbsal That Canada Should 
have One at Ottawa—Its 

Objects.

1

. coal 
their lands;

From Shipping Gazette and Lloyd’» List.
Ocean communications become 

year of greater importance, to a country 
relying mainly upon over-sea food sup
plies. Our position amongst the nations 
of the world is inseparably linked with 
our naval and mercantile fleets, and 
upon their supremacy defends a con
tinuance of our prosperity and power. 
In view, therefore,' of the extreme na
tional importance ot our merchant ship
ping, it is not without interest to noté 
our present resources in this respect, 
compared with other countries, and the 

grass that has been made since the 
application ot steam to navigation) - In 
the year 1830 there were only 168 Brit
ish vessels exceeding 500 tons each, and 
in 1834 the largest vessel classed in 
Lloyds’ Register was the ship George 
TV., of 1,438 tons. The first steamer 
entered on the register was the James 
Watt, 294 tons, built in 1821; and. the 
first iron steamer to appear there was 
the Sirius, 180 tons, in 1837. The «reat 
Britain, 2,084 tons, was built of iro#i in 
1816, and first exceeded 300 feet in 
length. The Great Eastern, 18,916 
tons, in 1858, was 660 feet iu length 
and was equipped with propeller anc 
paddle wheels. The Britannic, which 
exceeded 5,000 tons, was built in 1874; 
and in 1888 the City of New York ajic 
her sister ship, each‘of which exceeded 
10,000 tons, were fitted with twin 
screws. In 1899 the dimensions of the 
Great Eastern -were exceeded by the 
Oceanic, 17,247 tons, wMch was 704 
feet in length. In 1901 the Celtic, 
20,904 tons, made its appearance, and 
this vessel at present holds the record 
for size. In 1820 the total steam ton
nage belonging to the United Kingdom 
was barely 8,000 tons. In 1868 the 
British steamers afloa-t numbered lees 
than 800, and registered nearly 150,000 
tons. At this period the United States 
owned about 5,000 tons more in ^steapi- 
ships than Great Britain. In 1901 the 
United 'States possessed 1,086 steamers 
with a totaJ gross tonnage of 1,704,156, 
against 12,053,394 .tons, made up of 
7,16* stêamers, belonging to the United 
Kingdom. Tne following table, com- 
Pjted from -Lloyd’s Register, June 30, 
1901, gives the total merchant shipping 
of all countries possessing over 1,000,000 
tons:

every>

andM

F^pEHF'
ter, and the said Hon. Eli Harris.,,, Ir 
after inquiry into the matter, but 
out the aid of counsel, reported 
the claims of the settlers; and 

Whereas the claims of the 
tiers should be adjusted’;

Be it therefore resolved, that 
opinion of this House the. 
should take their grievances 
diate consideration.

Speaking to his resolution, Mr n 
thernthwaite appealed to the members 
of the Bouse for support for his 
tion. He plea-ded on behalf of a tom
ber of deserving persons to whom |„. 
felt convinced a wrong had been dun,-. 
He felt confident that the majority of 
the members of the House were actum, 
efi with a desire to do right and justice 
to all classes of the community, 
question which he brought before the 
House was not a political cue, and he 
did not wish to embarrass the gov. ,,, 
ment by Ms resolution. That the settle,-,. 
had nght on their side was aeknov, !, .. 
ed by some of the most prominent on? 
he men and lawyers in Canada, includ- 
Mg,i Wilfrid Laurie^, Hon. David 
Müls, Mr William Muloek, Mr. Thomas 
White and many others.

He proceeded to trace the history 
the trouble from its inception, at' the 
time of the Union, up to the present 
showing that these settlers had located 
on the lands in good faith, but in the 
negotiations which took place between 
the governments of the Dominion 
the province they had been deprived 
their rights and, despite all their efforts 
and representations, those rights bad 
never been restored. Their rights 
fully recognized by the Union Act 
subsequently in the ’Settlement Acts, 
later, when the land grant was made 
to the E. & N. railway, those rights 
were ignored. /

Mr. Hawthorathwaite adjourned the 
debate as 6 o’clock approached.

QUESTION' OF PRIVILEGE.
Mr. Taylor took exception to an ar

ticle in the Kootenay Mail, in which 
it was stated that he had shirked the 
vote on the Canadian Northern con
tract. He had paired with Mr. Clif- 
I°td and therefore did not vote.

Mr. Clifford corroborated Mr. Taylor's 
statement.

Tbs House adjourned at 6 o’clock p. 
m. till 8:30.
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THE BOUNDARY
INJUNCTION

The
Deputation Favoring V. V. & t . 

have Interview With the 
Attorney General.

the debate ont of(From Thursday’s Dailj').
Yesterday morning' a deputation an- 

pointed at mass meetings held in Greem 
wood and Grand Forks to lay 
Mto government resolutions in favor m allowing railway construction to be 
ned on by the V., V. & E. railway com
pany in the Boundary district, inter
viewed the Attorney-General.

The deputation consisted 'of Messrs. 
K. binaries and D. McIntosh, of Green- 
ï °°d; Messrs. C. Gainings, J. Davis, and 
J- Anderson, of Grand Forks; and Mr. 
Se, crtl®C'v U,1?’ A*f Columbia. Mr. A. 
Ï7' "Icb’®1*-, K- 0., representing the V., 
V. & E. company, and Mr. J. H. Cow
an, solicitor for the Kettle River rail
way company, were also present.

The construction of the proposed- line 
b>’_ th® V-, V. & E. is opposed by the 
Kettle River company on the grounds 
that it is a perversion of the purpose 
of the road as originally chartered, and 
that the charter rights of the V., Y. ”& 
E. company are insufficient to cover the 
proposed construction.

On the application of interested par
ties injunctions have been granted in the 
bupreme court restraining the V., V. & 
B. company from continuing to build, 
and in an application at present before 
the court claiming the annulment of the 
V., V. & E. ehgrter and the restriction ot 
the company’s construction work, the 
Attorney-General has .by motion in the 
'Supreme court been joined in his official 
capacity with the plaintiffs.

The deputation asked the Hou. D. M. 
Eberts yesterday to withdraw in his offi- 
cial capacity from the action. Mr. Cow- 
rn, for the Kettle River cempany, strong
ly objected to this course, arguing that 
the piiblic interest required thdt he 
should act for the province.

Hon. Mr. Eberts replied that, after 
considering the matter carefully, he had 
decided to apply to the court for per
mission to retire from the case, and the. 
deputation departed well satisfied.

The solution of the difficulty now rests 
with the Supreme court, wMch the De
puty Attorney-General will petition this 
morning for leave to remove the Attor
ney-General from the parties to the ap
plication. ”
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Proper- 
Gross tion of 
tons. sail 

(about)
14.70&206 1-7
3,077,344 2-8
24)06,782 1-6
1,627,220 1-2

1,247 1.406,883 1-4
1.213 1,117,538 2-5

___^ 5,757.537 1-5
29.091 301600,510

The preponderance of Great Britain is 
overwhelming, .but other countries are 
now making determined efforts, with the 
help of subsidies, to reduce this lead. 
Nowhere is there keener rivalry than be
tween the great steamship lines of this 
and other countries, but as the size and 
power of steamships increase, the im
mense outlays required necessitated the 
formation of corporations with! great 
strength and capital, who now control 
the mam trade routes. 'Everywhere the 
watchword to success appears to be 
centralization, and the survival of the 
most fit ends in amalgamation. To 
what an extent this has beeu the case 
'ffi/bÿS?8 18 sh°wn by the following 
list o-f 38 pwners, arranged in order of
sMpTfuirgngl’as^eX8: aggregate

ot thl ®ntlr® tonnage of the wor.ij and is made up of 2,190 vessels, 
belonging to 38 concerns:

BRITISH.

No. of 
Vessels.Country.

Great Britain 
T-ind OotonieS". 10,869 
United States... 3,286
Germany ............. 1,786
Norway ............... 2,321
France .
Italy ... ____
Other countries.. 8,369

Total

at 8:30

: tllt-
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STEEL SHIPBUILDING;

Halifax Will Soon Be Able to Build 
Large Vessels.

Gross
tons.

Ves
sels.Owners.

Eider, Dempster & Co.......... 4SI om
British India Steam Nav.Co. 384jxx>

WakBSVI" s«FIS-USK.™ :: IE|aÆman..::::::::-;.: S:B

AHted BMt ...............................  179-000-o.ilreu Holt ...................
Atlantic Transport Co........... 172,000
I^CL êeam..Na7- C°......... S
Dam-port & Holt ..............” 130 boo
oîîî;11 transport & Tràd’g Co. 124,000
uunard Line ....................... 120 nnn
Anglo-American OH Co...!! 106,000
Prtn!?/ rf McIntVre............... 101,000
Prince Line ............................. iqi 000
Andrew Weir & Co--------,. loilooo

FOREIGN.
iv^i55arf"ALInerl,c?n Packet.. 668,000
Norddentscljer Lloyd............... 55R OCX)
Messageries Maritimes........... 248,000
Nippon Yusen Kalsha........... 215.000
?™T«K,zalnri6e?®I'ale Itallana 205.000
Austrian Lloyd.................. lSfiooo
American Line ....................... ja* qqo
Compagnie Generale Trans

atlantique ............................... lys 000
S)^2;e(ie Dampskih Selskah 14l!ooo 
Hamburg S. American Co... 140,000 
Bessemer Steamship Oo.... 123 000
Hansa Co. .........:...:.............. 130000
Chargeurs Hennis ................... 114,000
Deutsche Australische......... 110,000
Koamos Co..................................  106.000
Pickards, _Mather & Co........ looiooo
Russian Steam Navigation 

& Trading Co..................... . 100,000

153
122

48

51
80

40

39

Railway

*

most in
Lpfnro ^,aily C°.?1Pany Which had

the Railway committee. He 
H ano support the amendment, as 
rLrt «method towards puttinc a
™°81stumbling block in the 

the company securing money to 
toTndhh® ri?ad- v°f what use would their 
Id rït” the rond "'.is complet-
td* Ihey wanted, and what should
mw8 ^m d t^6”’ was l!,e Power to bor- 

«ufficient money with which to be
gin and carry out the 
tion. '
rvl;5/4er some further discussion the 
mittee rose and reported progress. 
VANCOUVER AND WESTMINSTER 

I=.the absence of Mr. Garden, Mr. 
Martin moved the second reading of a 
stl,.t »aoend the Vancouver & .Westmin-
tht c^i,*WayyAi'4’ and exPlaiued flint 
enLw2P Dy had satisfied the Railway 
committee of their good'faith in asking 

«?. extension of time for one year.
_ 1. e . committee had recommended
accordingly.
x tT56v secon<^ reading was agreed to. 
VICTORIA ANiD SEYMOUR NAR

ROWS.
S?.11 moved the second reading 

of the Victoria & Seymour 
>,way company bill.
Mr. iNeill said the description of the 

proposed route was rather vague. Sec
tion 2 provided: “The company may lay 

construct, and operate a railway of 
the gauge “x)f four feet eight and one- 
half inches, from the said city of Vic- 

XUontiuued on Page Eight.)

with

work of construc-
gent, 

or any com-

turned8 ,rn®Te W'S®
We shqnld not attempt any ffltes of 

fancy, bar rite what la In us. In me there 
la my stummlck, lungs, hart, liver, two ap
ples. one piece of pie. one stick lemon 
candy, and my dinner.’’.

JOHN FORD DEAD.

Old Garberr.v bottler—Children Living in 
Vancouver.

Winnipeg. April 23.—(Specinti—^V - 
Ford, one ot the earliest Settlers of Car- 
berry Plains, is dead, aged 80 years. De
ceased died suddenly while taking a 
abort walk across the lawy. J, j. atld 
Alexander Ford, of Vancouver, are sons, 
find Mrs. Tj. Abbey, of Vancouver, 
a daughter of deceased.
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Among the recru; 
J. T. Roach, Bon 
zie, H. Howe*, E. 
Watt, A. E. Cas 
H. W. Mallet, A. 
E. L. Fawcett aj 

Seven of thee 
evening.

-Col. Holmes rec 
four of the reertu 
Columbia, and a 
ing Victoria, 73 < 

Vancouver, B. 
ing for the Fourth 
here this aftemoc 
volunteers prese 
only about a doz 
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They are: S. E. î 
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and seven membe 
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Halifax, N. S.jj 
sand men for the 
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here, enough for 
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terday. No hord 

-Montreal, April 
•fifty more men re 
today for Halifa:
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the fourth contingi 
effect having bee] 
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Ottawa, April 3 
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of gold, and havl 

large tract of li 
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years of age. E 
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grown up. The j 
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